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Rice bran is a host of diverse array of bioactive metabolites such as Tocopherols and γoryzanol with a potential health benefits. The substantial variation in bran composition of
these biomolecules ledus to investigate variation in oil content, γ-oryzanol and αTocopherol content in bran of 12 diverse rice genotypes. Among the tested cultivars, the
oil content, γ-oryzanol andα-Tocopherolin bran showed the high variation ranged from
13.52-21.62%, 0.82-2.92% and 132.2–520.5 µg/g, respectively. The higher content of oil
was found in Safri 17 (21.62%), while Danteshwari exhibited higher mean values of γoryzanol and α-Tocopherol content (2.92% and 520.5 µg/g). Correlation studies revealed
that the oil content was significantly negatively correlated with γ oryzanol while a γoryzanol and α-Tocopherol was found to be positively correlated. The variation found
suggests that he characterization of favorable ratios of oil and γ oryzanol content
particularly in Safri 17 and Danteshwari can be a milestone in identification of potential
donor in the crop improvement programmes.

Introduction
Rice is one of the major cereal crops and
primary source of calories for half of the
world’s population, especially for Asian
countries. The slogan ‘Rice is Life’ is more
appropriate for India as this crop plays a
pivotal role in national food security and is a
means of livelihood for millions of rural
households (Umadevi et al., 2010). Polished
white rice is the major product, with rice
milling yields of 65-70% and other by-

products consisting of 20% rice husk and 812% rice bran (Hoed et al., 2006).Rice bran is
produced from the outer layer of brown rice
and is an excellent source of lipids ranging
from 12% to 22% oil, especially unsaturated
fatty acids. It also contains high valued
protein (15%) and nutritional dietary fiber
(50%) like beta-glucan, pectin and gum. In
addition to phytonutrients, rice bran contains
vitamins and minerals (Chatha et al., 2006).
Rice bran oil (RBO) is extracted from the
ricebran and is a uniquely rich source of
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commercially-important
bioactive
phytochemicals used in nutrition, pharmacy
and cosmetics (Mariod et al., 2014). RBO is
rich in unsaponifiable fraction (unsap 4.2%)
which
includes
antioxidants
and
micronutrients, like vitamin E complexes
such as tocopherols and tocotrienols, gamma
oryzanol, phytosterols, polyphenols and
squalene (Raghuram and Rukmini, 1995).

as additives to improve the storage stability of
foods (Mervyn, 1994).The above concept was
objectified in the present study with the
hypothesis of rice bran biomolecule
exhibiting biochemical variation across
diverse rice cultivars that are indigenous to
Chhattisgarh state of India.

The utilization of RBO has increased
considerably in Western countries due to its
well-known wealth of phytochemicals and its
remarkable stability at high temperature
(Cheruvanky, 2006).Gamma-oryzanol (γ Oryzanol) derivatives in particular is the most
important phytochemical components of RBO
which is present at 13-20 times (w/w) greater
content in rice bran than total tocopherols and
tocotrienols (Bergman, 2003).γ-oryzanol is
mainly composed of trans-ferulic acid esters
(trans-hydroxycinnamic
acid)
and
phytosterols (sterols and triterpenic alcohols)
such as cycloartenol, β-sitosterol, 24methylenecycloartenol, and campesterol
(Lerma-Garcia et al., 2009). Ten fractions of
oryzanolisomers from crude rice bran have
been successfully isolated and identified using
reverse-phase HPLC (Xu and Godber, 1997).
Oryzanol is antioxidant compound and is
associated with decreasing blood cholesterol
levels in humans and animals along with antiinflammatory (Akihisa et al., 2000) and antitumoractivities (Yasukawa, 1998; Ismail et
al., 1998). The other phytochemicals include
vitamin E containing the four homologs (α; β;
γ; and δ) of tocopherols (Ts) and tocotrienols
(T3s) (Shin and Godber, 1994). Historically α
-tocopherol has been considered the vitaminE homolog of greatest value due to its high
level of physiological activity. It lowers the
risk of cancer formation and coronary heart
diseases15.

Rice bran was isolated from twelve diverse
rice genotypes most of them belonging to
Chhattisgarh state and few were globally
diverse cultivars mostly used in breeding
programs. The initial moisture content of the
genotypes was determined and further the
experimental material was oven dried at 42oC
for 48 hours to remove the extra moisture.

In addition to these putative health benefits,
the antioxidants of RBO have a potential use

Materials and Methods

Grain processing
The harvest produce was then stored as rough
rice until milling process to hinder any
chemical and nutritional damages. Chemicals
used in present study were methanol,
acetonitrile of analytical and HPLC grade
obtained
from
Merck
(Darmstad,
Germany).Chemicals such as isopropanol and
petroleum ether were purchased from SDFCL
(Mumbai, India). The standard for
unsaponifiable matter (tocopherol) anda pure
standard of gamma-oryzanol (Standard
compounds of oryzanols, cycloartenyl ferulate
and 24-methylene cycloartanyl ferulate) were
purchased from TCI (Japan). The dried paddy
was shelled using Satake Rice Huller to get
the brown rice.
The brown rice was then milled in triplicate
set with 12% bran removal at room
temperature from the brown rice using Kett
Rice polisher with a timer set to one minute.
Fresh rice bran was screened to pass through
a 710m aperture sieve to remove broken
grains, hull fragments, paddy kernels and
foreign materials. The time of polishing was
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standardized for each variety to obtain the
substantial amount of bran by checking the
whiteness of polished rice between 40-45
using reflectance meter.

HPLC analysis for estimation
oryzanol and α- tocopherol

Stabilization of Rice Bran
Immediately after the milling, the raw bran
was heat stabilized at 110oC for 20 minutes in
the hot air oven for hydrolytic degradation of
lipase enzyme that causes deterioration of
bran oil and is the ultimate cause of rancidity.
Before further analysis, all these samples
were kept in air tight bags and stored under
refrigerated condition. The heat stabilization
of rice bran increases its longevity and is
economical
&
efficient
method
of
stabilization for obtaining the best results.

The standards for γ- oryzanol and αtocopherol were prepared from commercially
available chemicals. Stock solutions of γoryzanol and α-tocopherol were prepared at a
concentration of 1mg/ml in HPLC grade
isopropanol. The stocks were filtered using
0.45µm syringe filter. Then stocks were
serially diluted two folds up to five and
twelve concentrations for γ- oryzanol and αtocopherol respectively. A calibration curve
was generated for each standard and the
regression equation was plotted for
calculating the concentration of the sample.

Extraction of Oil

Sample preparation

The oil was extracted using modern Soxhlet
unit, SOCS plus oil extractor (SCS-6, Pelican
equipments, Chennai). The extraction beaker
and cellulose micro thimbles required for
extraction were provided by the company.
The beakers were pre-heated at 100oC for ½
an hour, cooled in desiccators and weighed.
This constituted the initial weight of the
beakers (W1). Two grams of bran was
weighed and transferred to thimbles; the
thimbles with the holder were placed in the
beakers containing petroleum ether (80 ml)
which was used as extraction solvent. The
machine was run at 80oC for 1 hour. After 1
hour, oil was extracted and collected in the
beaker. To evaporate the solvent from the oil,
the machine was run at 100oC for 15 mins and
thereafter the beakers were kept in the oven to
remove the remaining solvent. The beakers
were cooled in desiccator chamber and
weighed. The percentage of the oil was
calculated by the following formula:

The oil samples were weighed accurately,
diluted with HPLC grade isopropanol at a
concentration of 1mg/ml and filtered through
0.45µm syringe filter.

X 100

of

γ-

Standard preparation

Determination of γ- oryzanol and αtocopherol content
α-Tocopherol and γ-oryzanol components of
rice bran oil were separated by reversed-phase
HPLC. The HPLC system comprised of a
Waters 2690 Alliance Separations Module, a
Waters 2489 dual wavelength UV/Vis
absorbance detector, and 415 Waters Pump.
Chromatograms were recorded and processed
by Empower pro software (Waters).The
separation was achieved at 29oC on C-18,
WAT052885 AccQ-Tag column, 60Å, 4µm,
3.9mm X 150mm (Waters Pvt. Ltd, India).
The mobile phase consisted of HPLC grade
Acetonitrile: Methanol (60:40 v/v) and
pumped at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The
injection volume was 25µl and the
quantitation wavelength was set at 325 µm
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and 292 µm for γ- Oryzanol and αTocopherol respectively.

Quantitative analysis of γ- Oryzanol and αTocopherol

Statistical analysis of data

Identification and assignment of peaks

Improvement for a trait of interest i.e. rice
bran oil here can be achieved bycritical
analysis of its component traits and
establishing interrelationship with other
components along with trait of interest. In this
study, correlation was established between oil
content and oryzanol and between its major
bioactive metabolite Oryzanol and tocopherol
using excel spreadsheet program. These
correlation studies give us a wider platform
for concurrent improvement of these
component along with trait of interest. All the
experiments were carried out in triplicate set
and repeated again. Replicated data were
subjected to statistical analysis using WASP
(Web Agri Stat Package) software
(http://icargoa.res.in/wasp/
index.
php).
Critical difference at 1% and 5% level of
significance along with average and standard
error was calculated for the observed values.
Data was subjected to Duncan’s Multiple
Range test to measure specific differences
between pair of means.

The peak identification and assignment in
HPLC chromatograms of γ- Oryzanol was
carried out by the comparison of HPLC data
obtained in the present study with the
published data and the peaks of standards.
The four characteristic peaks for γ- Oryzanol
in the sample was obtained that were
identified as: cycloartenylferulate peak 1 at
11.45 min, 24-methylenecycloartenylferulate
peak 2 at 12.77 min, campesterylferulate peak
3 at 14.44 min, and β- sitosterylferulate peak
4 at 16.53 min (Fig. 1). The peaks of αTocopherol was identified by comparison
with that of standards.

Results and Discussion
Crude rice bran oil content in different rice
cultivars
Results of the present study, are depicted in
Table 1 entouraging average oil content
(%w/w) which is a mean of three replications
with twice repetition accompanied by
standard error of mean. A significant
difference was seen for crude oil content
among the evaluated cultivars that varied
from 13.52% to 21.62%. Safri17 was found to
reveal highest oil content (21.62%) whereas
lowest oil content was depicted by
Danteshwari cultivar (12.42%).

Estimation of γ-Oryzanol in the oil samples
The calibration graph obtained from γOryzanol standard was linear with
concentration range of 500.1-32.2µg/ml with
correlation coefficients (R2) of 0.9982.The
constitution of γ-oryzanol in oil samples of
diverse rice cultivars depicted the presence of
four different components of γ-oryzanol. The
content of γ-oryzanol significantly ranged
from 0.82 % to 2.92% (Table 1). Danteshwari
possessed highest γ-oryzanol (2.92%) while
Kalinga and Jaldubi depicted lowest content
(0.95%, 0.82 %).
Estimation of α-Tocopherol in the oil
samples
The composition of α-tocopherol in the oil
samples was estimated using HPLC. The
calibration graph for α-tocopherol was found
to be linear over the concentration range of
4.0- 0.123 µg/ml with correlation coefficients
(R2) of 0.9966. The content of α-tocopherol
showed the significant variation among
diverse rice cultivars (Table 1). The content
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ranged from 132.2–520.5 µg/g with
Danteshwari possessed highest α-tocopherol
content while Kalinga possessed lowest in
bran oil.
Correlation amongst
antioxidants

oil

content

&

Oil contents and γ-Oryzanol of all evaluated
rice genotypes were negatively correlated
with each other (Fig. 2). Cultivars such as
Danteshwari which depicted the minimum oil
content (13.52%) was found to have highest
γ-oryzanol and α-tocopherol content of2.92%
and 520.5 µg/g respectively Whereas cultivars
such as Safri-17 and Jaldubi recorded the
maximum oil content (21.62% and 20.69%)
and substantially lower values for γ-oryzanol
(2.07% and 0.82%) and α-tocopherol (140.6
µg/g and 161.8µg/g). A significantly positive
correlation was detected between γ-oryzanol
and α-tocopherol components of estimated

bran oil samples (Fig. 3). The cultivars such
as Danteshwari which had maximum γoryzanol (2.92%) also recorded higher values
forα-tocopherol (520.5µg/g). Furthermore,
Kalinga cultivar depicted the lowest value for
γ-oryzanol and α-tocopherol (0.95% and
132.2 µg/g).
The crude oil content of diverse rice
genotypes most of them indigenous to
Chhattisgarh varied from 13.52% to 21.62%.
The variability in oil content of different
cultivars may be due to genetic variation
which leaded to synthesis, transportation and
storage of oil in the grain. The range of rice
bran oil content in the current study was
almost similar to the findings from Korea
(Lee et al., 2002), Pakistan (Anwar et al.,
2005) and Bangladesh (Absar et al., 1998).
Nutritionally, among the rice cultivars tested
in the present study, Safri 17 offered the
highest oil content.

Table.1 Rice bran oil, γ- oryzanol and α-tocopherol content of different rice cultivars
S.N.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Sample
RRHZ- 7
Phalguna
Kalinga
Danteshwari
Basmati 8
IR-64
TN-1
Mahamaya
Karma Mahsuri
Kranti
Jaldubi
Safri-17
Max
Min
CV (%)
CD (0.01)
CD (0.05)
Fcal

Oil (% ± SEm)
15.36f ± 0.20
15.39ef ± 0.26
14.02g ± 0.5
13.52g ± 0.05
16.51e ± 0.17
16.64e ± 0.16
19.5cd ± 0.07
18.16d ± 0.26
19.25c ± 0.10
20.64b ± 0.36
20.69ab ± 0.57
21.62a ± 0.32
21.62a ± 0.22
13.52g ± 0.04
4.0
2.12
0.63
92

γ- Oryzanol (% ± SEm)
1.07bc ± 0.04
1.36bc ± 0.27
0.95c ± 0.12
2.92a ± 0.06
1.20bc ± 0.12
1.20bc ± 0.02
1.45bc ± 0.05
1.62b ± 0.38
1.38bc ± 0.18
1.20bc ± 0.05
0.82c ± 0.34
2.07bc ± 0.22
2.92a ± 0.05
0.82c ± 0.22
31.76
0.96
0.43
5.68

α- Tocopherol (µg/g ± SEm)
156.2def ± 6.5
221.1cde ± 7.3
132.2f ± 7.4
520.5a ± 5.2
200.7def ± 14.0
265.7bc ± 6.5
231.6bcd ± 3.2
300.5b ± 13.6
275.7bc ± 7.6
238.3bcd ± 3.8
161.8def ± 5.7
140.6ef ± 6.2
520.5a ± 6.4
132.2f ± 8.5
14.9
100.4
70.12
12.5

As per Duncan’s grouping means with the same letter are not significantly different, ± represents standard error;
CV=coefficient of variance; CD= critical difference; **Values are significant at 1% and 5% levels
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Fig.1 Chromatograms of γ- Oryzanol standard (A); (1- cycloartenylferulate, 2- 24methylenecycloartenylferulate and, 3- campesterylferulate, 4- β-sitosterylferulate) γ- Oryzanol of
crude oil of diverse rice genotypes (B)
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Fig.2 Negative relationship between oil content and γ- Oryzanol of diverse rice genotypes
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Fig.3 Positive relationship between γ- Oryzanol and α- Tocopherol of diverse rice genotypes

Generally, crude rice oil contains more than
2% unsaponifiable matter comprising mainly
of γ-oryzanol (Yoshie et al., 2009).The
antioxidant activity of γ- oryzanol can be
attributed to its structure, which includes
ferulic acid with strong antioxidant activity
(Nystrom et al., 2007).
In the current research, the chromatographic
separations achieved through HPLC for γOryzanol and its contents (0.84% - 2.83%) of
different rice cultivars was similar to those
reported by Sakunpak et al., 2014.
Cumulatively, γ-oryzanol components were
highest in the Danteshwari variety showing its
remarkably high antioxidant characteristics
and functional food capability.
Tocopherols, recognized as vitamin E isomers
with lipophilic property (Panfili et al., 2008)
was found to be maximum in Danteshwari
variety (419.6 µg/g). Approximately 1.0% of
the unsaponifiable fraction of rice bran oil
is,α-tocopherol. Studies show that 1.0 g of oil
contains 3.0 mg of, α- tocopherol (Qureshi et
al., 2014)
Overall, on the basis of the amounts of highvalue bioactive components investigated such
as α-tocopherol and γ-oryzanol Danteshwari
variety was found to be relatively the superior
variety among others, suggesting its potential

uses as a donor in the breeding program of
improving economic value, as ingredients of
functional foods and nutraceuticals to benefit
health of consumers and promoting valueaddition.
In most of the cases, there was a negative and
positive correlation between the contents of γoryzanol and oil of the rice brans and γoryzanol and α- tocopherol respectively.
Similar results were obtained by (Mervyn,
1994). This may be attributed to the genetics
of individual components and oil content. The
γ-oryzanol content may be independent of the
oil content while γ-oryzanol and α-tocopherol
may be a part of same biosynthetic pathway.
A similar assessment has also been made in
Thailand for the determination of γ-oryzanol
in purple rice grains.
Similarly, variability in nutraceutical lipid
content of selected rice (Oryza sativa L. spp.
indica) germplasms was studied by Harakotr
et al., 2019. They studied the varietal
differences for oryzanol, tocopherol and other
bran metabolites. These findings can support
the usage of diverse rice varieties with high
added-value bioactive properties.
In conclusion, on the basis of these valuable
components including γ-0ryzanol and αtocopherol, Danteshwari was found to be the
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superior variety. While Safri 17 was found to
exhibit highest oil content, this suggests the
use of these rice cultivars for breeding
programs, as functional foods and in
nutraceutical application. Besides, it is also
evident that variations may exist for the
distribution of total bioactives/nutrients in
relation to the rice genotype. Therefore,
methods that can rapidly and reliably extract
and quantify their contents in rice bran or
whole rice kernel are necessary for breeding
programs. Also, a strong correlation suggests
that a detailed study is required to analyze the
genetics that lie behind these components and
oil content.
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